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penses and clothes. For young, wouien pursuing substantially the
same course of education, and addinc, înusic and painting, the sums
given ranged from $315 to $2,100. 9lUhe annual cost, it is therefore,
estimated, will range from $300 to $1,500 for young men, and froîn
$420 to $2,100 for young women, and, take five yearî for the
shortest time required for preparatory school and college, the total
expense of a comnplete college education is, for boys, from $1,500
to $7,500, and for girls from $2,100 to $10,500. Thirty years ago,
it is stated, a college education cost the moderately economical
student, from $1,00 to $1>200. At that period the low prices of
books, board and clothes were not over two-thirds of the present
prices.

So the education which eosts the rnoat, is of the least practical
value. A ten thousand dollar education mens a knowledge of
fashionable dress, of French and music, of how to be extravagant,
and how to play the worthless, useless, helpless, healthless, heartless
doil.

A seven-thousand dollar education, means a knowledge of the
tricks of college, of how to smoke inveterately and drink intemper-
ately, of how to spend the 16 governor's" money, to ive fast, to
ruin bealth, to scout and ignore ail the choicest privileges and
facilities for developing a truc and noble manhood which wealth
and human ingenu ity can devise. These are college figures; they
are given boastfully, of course. The idea is to impress the vulgar
throng with the sublime loftiness of college patrons and their
privileges. It is to be regretted that, with such splendid roscs, f here
are sucli long and sharp thorns.-National Normal.

- Scl&ool Teaclzers vs. Stamps.-Tbe New York M21ail relates that
a number of young ladies, sehool teachers of New York city, were
spending, their vacation at a somnewhat pretentious sea-side hotel on
Long, Island, and had been in the habit of participatincg in the
parlor"I hops," which, of course, constituted an important ?eature of'
the evening's diversion. But a recent fashionable arrival, in the
person of a lady who was wealthy enough to buy out the whole
Qstablishmient, caused a change in the programme. This lady ob-
jected to association with sehool teachers, and the latter were re-
quested to refrain froin joining the dance; and, like sensible young
ladies, they preserved their own dignity by refusing to enter into a
controversy with the lady ofIl maîiy stamps." But the circumstance
coming to the knowledge of the laîidlord, he laid the subject before
a lady guest of superior intelligence and high position, who speedily
reversed the order of the dancing,. parties, anîd the name of the lady
who objected to the society of school teachers was dropped froin
the roll ot the fair revellers who assembled at the parlor Ilhops" in
the hotel.

- LNormal Schools in Pennsylvania. - There are now ten State
Normal Schools in operation or preparing, to go into operation in
this State. The officers of these Institutions, including Trustees,
Principals and Faculties, number probably two hundred. They have
about two thousand students. The value of the property is about
five hundîed thousand dollars. The favourable opinion with which the
Legislature regard Normal Sehools and the work they are doing
for the Common Sehools of the State, in trainiiig Teachers for them
is showri in the following generous appropriations made to sustain
f hose in operation and to establish new ones:
For the education of Teachers in the Normal Schools of

the Coînnonwealth .............................. $isOo
For the education of young colored men for Teachers, at

Lincoln University............................... 2Y500
For the State Normal Sehool at Westchester.......... 15,000
To aid the Cumberland State Valley Normal School....... 15,000
To aid the Indiana State Normal School................ 15,000

$62;500

- Stale-Supporied &ecular Schools.-We invite attention to the
following, extract from the London Morning Post, relating to this
subjeet:9 

y

l it is beyond doubt that in America the increase of crime has
kept puce with the inerease of State-supported secular sehools, and
no wbere more th-in in tlhe State of New-York. One great objeet of
sebools is the training of children to lead honest and moral lives.
lIn this respect the continental sehools have grievously failed. In
the much belauded kingdom of Prussia, w bere every child is com-
pelled to go to sehool, and where the ratio of school attendance to
population is said to approximate to perfection, the standard of
morality is lower than in almost any other European State. The
divorces annually pronounced in Berlin are nearly double those in
any other capital ln Europe. It is aIl very well to tell us what can

be seen in Saxony-how ma ny chl1dren attend, how well they
behave, how few are unable to read and write, and so on. But the
plain truth is, that these children, whe n they grow up, having bad
no adequate moral and religious trainîing, becotue very bad men and
women, and that, with the sin-,le exception of Bavaria, the number of
illegit.imate children every year is a in ratio double that of England,
Francee, or Austria. It is in their results that sebools are valuable
or not, and the after-results of the secular scbools on the Continent
and in America are in the last degree discourag-ing,."

LiteratRire.

-Dr. Talmalge, on Newspapers. - Dr. Talmadge, N. Y., bas
Sreached a sermon on the "lCurses of our Great Cities." He took as
is text-" U nto him to whom much isigiveîi muchwillbe required;"

and these are his awful words.
"4Woe to the man, said he, that sails into the harbor of eternity

baving great capacity and n cargo. The newspaper is the great
educating' force of thîe country. It is sebool, pulpit, forum, alI in
one. Here in America the newspaper is the great educator of the
people. We stand ini the pulpit and talk to a few hundred, but the
newspaper speaks to ils thousands. If it is right, it is magnificently
rigbt; if it is wroîîg it is awfnlly wrong. AU read it bc-fore break-
fast, after tea, at intervals of business.

I believe it will be by the union of the telegraph and the printing
press that the milleniunm is to be realized. Tiiere are connecîed with
the editorial corps of this country, Mnen of thie widest culture, living
on smaîl stipends, worn out with night work, while yoa are sleeping.
I have no grudge against the newspaper-I take the severe censures
that I get and put them against the overpraise, and I find that I get
justice. But it is my duty to point out the difference between good
anîd bad newspapers. There are enough bad newspapers printed to
muin the country. Thiere is an infanious niewspaper published in
Boston thàt bas 10,000 subscribers in New-York and 7,000 in Phila.
delphia. I won't tell you the name of it, for some of you would go
straig/ît and gel.it.

There are newspapei-s published in New-York that at the hast day
God will hold up anîd the whole universe will caîl ont for the dam.
nation of their authoîs. Oh 1 if wlîen a nman utters a lie it is wrong,
what if a nicwspaper witb 20,000 circulation tells a lie!1 The hugest
lie is a newspaper lie. An unprincipled manî sitting in an editorial
chair la a destroying angel. Am I not rigbt wben 1 call the bad news-
papers of this counîtry one of the greatest ot curses ?

Tfhe wurst inan in New-York or Brooklyn can go to a newspaper
not far front here and get anytbing in that he wishes. Sometimes
ynu will fiîîd in one column cof the newspaper a moral treatise, and
turning over you will find articles drippinc with nastiness,"I etc., etc.

-The Works of Dickens.-The following, curions catalogue of
Dickens' wvorks, by an ingenious somebody, is worth preservation:
"4Oliver Twist," bad soîne very 41ilard Times" in the Il Battle
of Life," having been saved from 4'"The \Vreck of the Golden
Mary " by Il Our Mutual Frieîîd ;" ".Nlicliolas Nicekleby," had just
finished reading "6A Tale of the Two Cities " to IlMartin Chuzzlewit"
during which time the "lCricket on the llcarth"I had been cbirping
rigbt merrily; while leThe Chlines " fîomn the adjacent church
w ere beard," Seveit Poor 'î' i'llers ' commnenced sincoinc, a
"l Christmnas Carol''' Barnaby ltnd «e '' then arrived from 61 The
Old Curiosity Shop" with some IlPictuies froîn Italy'' anîd" Sketches
by Boz"I to show Il Little Dorrit"I who was busy witl ber" Pickwick
Papers, II when IlDavid Copperfield," who liad heeni taking " Amer.
ican Notes," eîîtered and infoî-îned the coînpany tbat the "Great
Expectations " of"i Dombey & Son " rep~rdiig Il Mrs. Lirriper's
Legacy " bad not been realized, and that lie had seen "lBoots at the
Ilooey Tree Iîîn"I taking "-1Soinebody's Lu-ggage" to Il Mrs. Lirriper's
Lodgrings " iin a strýeet that bas Il No0 Thoroughfare," opposite
el Bleak Ilouse," wlîere IlThîe lIlaunted Mlai," wh o had just given
one of Il Dr. Marigold's Prescriptions"I to an Il Uncommnercial
Traveller," was broodiag over Il The Mystery of Edwia Drood."

-Lierature Appraised.-The great hody of philosophers, poets,
and novelists of the day will be inteî-ested in the following informa-
tion concerninc the future of their works. it is writteîi in a 011new and
corrected " edition, of the Appraiser's Pooket Assistant, and runs
thus :-Il it May be said that the comnmon run of books of which
ordinary bouse libraries coîîsist, sncb as novels, annuals, magazinies,
poetry, travels, adventure, diviniity, history, and educational works,
after a few years' use, are woîth but littie more than their value as
waste-paper, whicb is sutficiently showu by the resuits of general sales.
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